
Good Youth
Employment Benchmark
The Good Youth Employment Benchmark, a first-of-its-kind digital tool, allows employers to
measure and monitor their current youth employment practices.

The Benchmark supports employers to access the information, advice and guidance they need
to grow the quality of their early talent interactions and programmes, particularly for young
people from disadvantaged backgrounds.

HOW WILL THE BENCHMARK BENEFIT YOUR ORGANISATION?

It’s a guided space that will help you
review and reflect on your orgnisations
current practice. 1 2 It’ll support you to build on youth

employment best practice.

4 You’ll support the wider evidence base
of good youth employment practice,
feeding into systems of change.3 You’ll access a wide range of tailored

content and resources that will
support your strategic priorities.

“We’re pleased to welcome the launch of the Youth Employment UK Good Youth
Employment Benchmark. IES supported the development of the Benchmark with
background research in 2022/2023. 

We found that other benchmarks and toolkits are rarely based on robust research and
most also lack systematic means of collecting data. We are therefore pleased that the
Youth Employment UK Benchmark tackles these issues head on. 

We are looking forward to seeing how employers can use the
Benchmark to improve their recruitment, retention and
development of young people in the workforce and how, with
support from Youth Employment UK, a real difference is made
in the lives of young people looking to get in, and on, in good
quality employment.”

Joy Williams
Principal Research Fellow,Principal Research Fellow,  
Institute for EmploymentInstitute for Employment
StudiesStudies

REPORTS
See how your

organisation sits
against industry 

and region averages.

RESOURCES
Feed into our

annual national
‘Setting the

Standard’ report.

INSIGHT
Tailored content

based on your
organisations

needs.

WHAT YOU GET FROM COMPLETING THE BENCHMARK CONTACT US

www.youthemployment.org.uk

members@youthemployment.org.uk

The Benchmark
closes on the
29th of August.

Access to the Benchmark is available through
Youth Employment UK Membership. 


